[Problems and limitations of conventional and innovative methods for the diagnosis of Toxoplasmosis in humans and animals].
Diagnosis of toxoplasmosis is useful for human and animal health. Several techniques are employed for the diagnosis in feline and canine population. Coprological tests for the detection of oocysts in cat faeces are of little significance owing to short patency (15 days). Histological examinations of biological samples show a lack of reliability when the animals are infected with few parasites; the mouse inoculation is the most reliable method even if the detection of cysts in mice brain require 40 days. However tachyzoites of virulent strains can be isolated from peritoneal exudate 3-4 days after inoculation. Samples inoculation in cell cultures (VERO, human fibroblasts) requires specialized laboratories and fails if non viable parasites are present due to tissutal autolysis. Serological tests are the most used diagnostic methods; Dye test and IFAT that require intact tachyzoites are more sensitive and specific compared to IHA, LA, ELISA because, during the infection, the first significant increase of IgM and IgG antibodies was observed against cuticolar antigens. A PCR to identify T. gondii DNA in canine and feline biological samples was developed. The B1 PCR performed on blood samples was less sensitive than when it was performed on other biological fluids requiring 100 tachyzoites, instead of 10. Aqueous humor PCR results could be negative if the infection is low grade or is restricted to the posterior segment or the animal was previously treated with anti-Toxoplasma drugs. SNC disease may be also difficult to diagnose because an high serum IgG titer may be associated with locally production or leakage from serum through a compromised blood-CSF barrier. AB1 PCR was successfully applied for the diagnosis of Toxoplasma abortion in ewes requiring only 10 parasites in placental cotyledon samples; the test compared with mouse inoculation showed similar sensitivity. Discrepancies may have been due to a low and focal distribution of parasites in the tissues or to the presence of non viable parasites if the tissues are autolysed. In regard to diagnostic methods adaptable to slaughter testing, several serological tests have been studied (IFAT, ELISA, IHA) for detection of IgG in sheep, pigs, cattle using also recombinant antigens (gene fragments H4 and H11) to lack the cross reactivity. The problem is the antibodies fall to near background levels as the infection became chronic (6-10 months p.-i.). A highly sensitive and specific method (Toxo Taq Man) has been developed to detect and quantitate T. gondii burden in animal tissue samples (0.1 pg of T. gondii genomic DNA, which is equivalent to 1 bradyzoite) using T. gondii ITS1-derived primers and a fluorogenic probe via Real-Time PCR. This assay is compatible with automation technology for potential slaughterhouse use. The diagnosis of acute infection in human pregnancy is difficult since IgM antibodies can be detected for a very long time after the acute phase; an IgA increase is of more diagnostic value because can be detected only for 6-7 months while the short kinetics of IgE can be useful only to date the infection precisely. In addition an IgG seroconversion is essential for the diagnosis. Among the most reliable tests, IgG avidity test is useful when a single serum sample, in the first months of gestation, is available, but low avidity results may persist for as long as 1 year. For this purpose a panel of serologic tests must be performed (ELISA, EIA, ISAGA, IgG avidity, IFAT, Dye test) for IgM, IgA, IgG and IgE. The serological diagnosis of prenatal infection is difficult since maternal IgG are passively transferred in utero to the foetus and caution must be exercised in interpretation of IgM or IgA results. A technique of Western blots of paired maternal and baby sera for evidencing different bands in the blots of two sera was developed for this purpose (specificity 97-100%, sensitivity 96-98%). The most reliable methods for prenatal diagnosis are PCR, mouse inoculation and cultural techniques performed on amniotic fluid, foetal blood and peripheral maternal blood in pregnants serologically positive. PCR (targets B1, SAG-1, rDNA) with amniotic fluid performed from 18 weeks of gestation is more sensitive and more rapid than conventional diagnostic procedures. PCR has been successfully used to diagnose Toxoplasma encephalitis in immunocompromised patients (cerebral biopsy is the only diagnostic method) and in ocular toxoplasmosis. In this evenience it is useful the study of IgG, IgM, IgA profile of paired serum and aqueous humor (Western blots).